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UNITÉD STATES FUEL
ADMINISTRATION

FOR NEW MEXICO

1: By virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon me, I HERE-
BY order that the season for
storing domestic coal in thin
state for the year 1918, hereafter
known and referred to as the
"storage season", shall consist

following Prices
for the week of

- If You Come to Our Store to
buy wheat Flour, come prepared
to buy the same amount of
other Cereals.

We want to treat the PEOPLE
right and at the same time track
the law, We have any THING you
want at the right price.

'C. P. Stone & Son.

V We offer the
for CASH Only

, ÜERENO ITEMS
JeBs!eCarrol was among Tolar

friends Saturday.
Mrs 8mith and children made

a triptoTaiban Saturday.
Taylor Wyatt Fred Fry made

a business trip to Ricardo Sat-
urday.

Whooping cough and meaeles
eéems to be taking the day.

Olie Roberts is on the sick
list at present.

Sul Ross maie a business trip
to Taiban Saturday

Mr Balland left for Arkansas
last Wednesday he lived south
of Dereno.

Mr and Mrs Wyatt attended
chuicb at Blanco Sunday.

Mr Marian Morton died at his
home Friday and was buried in
Tolar Saturday.

4
i

4
4
4

Aprii 8 to 14
of the calendar months of April,
May," June, July and'August of

thesameyear.
2. I furthermore order that

if any retail coal dealer or deal-er- a

purchase coal from the mines

during the said storage season
ac a price less than any prioe

which may be current at the
mines from September 1st, 1918

and thereafter until the esid coal

Retl Top Axle Grease per box. 10

Sisal Rodo Derlb. .29
4-4- 4 444t44 444444-44444-

1,7-- 8 Brass Cylinders, each
8.50

5 New walking Cultivators
each '' "" 15.00

Blaok barb wire, per 100 lb $5.40

Pump Leathers 1.78 in each 09

Lamps with burners & wicks .35

Shaws Call Weaners Nos. 1 & 2

.35

22Rhoit Rim fire Cartridges .20

Red Top axle Grease per Buck-- t
22,1-- 2

íb sold by the retailers, the said
1 New Go-Devi- l. P fc O 30.0C

retailers shall have the right to

sell the said coal at a price which1x12 Boards 10 to 20 ft. per 100

3.75
is to be determined by taking as
the cost of the coal at the mine
the price which prevails during

Wilson Bros. & Co,

Dealers in ryooods, Skoks and Notions,

LABIES CrENTS FURNISHINGS.

C. R BRICE OF ROS WELL
CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE

The Jumbo judicial district has
never had a more interesting
campaign than the contest that
íb ro goine on for the two jud

LONE STAR LUMBER COMPANY.
the month in which the sale is
made, and adding thereto the
cost of freight and the grossW, W, GORDON, MGR.

margin prescribed by the Fuel
Administrator of this state.geships. There is a long string

of canoidates, all of them good
3 I furthermore order thatmen, and they are making a

lively canvass. We all know
what we are going to do for our

Can't Do It own north eni candidate, and
at the same time We realize per
fectly well that the Pecos Valley

Garage and
Machine Shop

J. S. Phillips, Prop.
Best equipped shop
between Clovis and

proper is certain tq get one of
the jobs. It in oving to this-

Q

o
PS

H
H

all retail cual dealers doing busi-

ness in this state shall hereafter
file with the Federal Fuel Ad-

ministrator of this state, within

ten days after the close of each
calendar month, a statement
showing the total number of tons
or fraction thereof purchased
during the preceeding month,

the kind and grade, the price
paid at the mine and the cost of

freight together with the price
at whiohidTcoal is sold, by the

said retailer to the consumer.

If more than one price has been

understanding and the growing
disposition to regard the matter
solely on the standpoint of merit
that caused the increasing inter W Ibuquerque
est in the peraoníliíy of Attorney

2 g Accessories, gasoline and 'oilsC. R. Brice of RoSweli. Mr. Brice
is the senior of all the postulants
and is generally accepted as one

Daid for coal cf the Fame kindjof the ablest lawyers in thi state g Right" prices
H Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Always remember that 'you can't saw wood

with a hammers ,

Opportunity knocks but onee, they say. It

you happon to be knocking yourself you may not

hear her gentle tap when she oalls-- , 3h may b9

tapping at your doer light how. Who knows?

Get busy. Start a bank;aocount, no matter how '

am all. That's the way moat big accounts started.

Begin to save.and saw wood.

D YOUR BANKING vritf US -

BANK OFCOMME5RCE OF TAIBAN
'

' I
NEW MEXICO

- i

or the southwest. Born and rais and grade, the average orice for

the same shall be .shown on theed in Texas, he has been a res
ident of the lower valley for four
teen years, and he has steadily
made good under every te6t.

said report. The total-amoun- t

of coal of each kind and grade
on hand at the end of each month

ehallalso be shown.
4 I furthermore order that

any consumer or group of con-

sumers who shall make a single

Nota showy or ppectular man,
many have had to come in con
tact with him to realize hia solid
worth and unusal attainments.

It is no easy thing to build

ABO HOSPITAL

Garageup a big law practice where the
competition is as fieroe as it is
in the Pecos Valley. Mr Brice

mTTT7 nrnTRT CT STANDARD has done it practicing so s eadily
and brUlantly that he stands by
his own record close to the top Gavett & Hagaof the bar on the slope. While
doing it he has been called sev
eral tunes Jo serve the people.
He was Che of the sbrongeet fea-
tures of the constitutional con-
vention, (ihd had a hand inprac-ticall- y

evury good plank of that
splendid document. He served,
in the lower house of the state

FOR
ABSTRACTS of TITLE in De Baca County

SEE
DE BACA COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PAN Y
J, E. PAR DUE, Manager FORT SUMNER, NEW MEXICO

legislature, , and was a strone
figure therein. Since the declar
ation of a state of war. ne has
proven his patriotism by contin-
uous service on ho State Councl

election. Senator Evans is 34

yearp ef age, just at the right
age to make an excellent con

gr saman.

; on , kr ras company
CF.NTS A SHARE

PRICE OF STOPg

Capital Stock $100.000., full paid,

1100. invested in oil has paid $40.000. and

"Csnmade Vman rich, but a small

STOCK'SELLIN G AT IQ CENTS A SHARE
500. sharesM.,boy.0 BOYS 200. shakes;

$100. BVJYB 1000. SHARES. .

and 2 cts ,share CshIf desired, wnd 2 ct

per share each month. ,
'"A ''. t

5 discount for aliVcash.

Figure what It meansif it advances to $1.00

as others have done. '( '

Our holdings are ia Wyoming, Oklahoma,

Kansas, Kentucky, Coloado Texas, where

wells rroduoe as as 10,00Cilbarres Pday.
One 100 barrel well will pay $72,000.00 a

year, which would enable us to pay 4 month

dividends on stock is,ned, as 50ofjofit
are to be paid in dividends to stockholders.

We are selling stoek to increase holdings,

' drill wells and pay dividends.
Buy now before it advances

GENERAL OFFICES: 830 Seventeenth St.,
Boston Building,

Denver, Colorado.

Wm. F. Reynolds, Secretary .

Salesmen Wanted. Send forjfree oil Map and

Lti erature.

of Defensa and on the exemption
boards, sacrificing his own priv-
ate interests to serve his countrty

purchase of not less than tone

dir.ct from the operator during

the said storage season shall be

entitled to the same price at the

mine a3 prevails for the retailer

for the said purohase.
W. C. MoDonald,

Federal Fuel Administrator
for New Mexico.

At this time when we are hav-

ing so much trouble with the str-

ikers, interfering as they are

with the construction of ships &

other important works, absolut-

ely necessary in the prosecution
of the war, and the manufacturer
reoeiving such enormou.9 profits,
De Baca County has a man that
the people can place complete

confidenoe in if he was a mem-

ber of congress, to redress the
wrongs and assist the President
in every way for the successful
prosecution of the war.

This man served five years as
a member of the New Mexico

State Senate, where he demon-

strated his peouliar fitnees in a

legislative manner, o serve the
people of the 8tate. His reooro

there is very commendable. He

was at all times laboring for the
interest of the people.

This gentleman ia at present
time Register of the United State
Land Office, in which capacity
he has mide good and no critic-ig- m

can be made justly placed
to him in the discharge of his
duties. He is now Chairman of
the De Baca democracy.

We move to plaoe in nomina-
tion Hon, A. J. Evans as De
Baca's candidate fcr congress
from New Mexico, his nominat-
ion would be equivalent to his

in a most remarkable an d unus
ual wav:

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, aa they cannwt rendí
the diseased portion of the par. There i
only one way to cure doflfnu. and that ta
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Indamrd condition of the mu-
cous llntnp of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when It is
entirely closed. Deafness Is the result, and
unless he Inflammation can be taken nut
and this tube restored to its normal condk
tlon. hearing will be destroyed forerar; nine
caaes out of ten are caused by Catarrh
which Is no thin ff but an inflamed conditio
of the mucous aurfacea

We will One Hundred Dollars for ay
rase of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur,
Send for circulars, fre.

F. J. CHRNEY A CO., Toledo, Oalo.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constlaatl"

It is no wonder that thf
candidaoy is gathering more
and more weight. It id not often prui.ipt'v nntHinetl n all OR NO Lfc.

'uvetfl iH.lJ U JPV ljf I'tMt-f!-

inl'TtMi fslW'Usi, lui jf Pito:, lorthat a man o such attainments
is available. CM:tU3lfr,iy. 4rVK ifrftffftrtU.

Henri ontt In ta iiiTa.uurle ttoofc
or. HOW lO 0f.N una
Wni Mies will jwy, fcow Ui ye. p.irtuer,
put tjut liiw ünd otilar vrluaoie íníomiauoik

The Fifth district needs a
man cf his stamp, careful, indus D. SWIFT & CO.

PYEtfT IA'tER8,
trious, able men, of fixed and
spotless personal character, who
with their families growing up

Seventh St.. Washington, I

A1 "VST.

bout them, and with what uremm NCArCTrMFO
lf7 EVAPORATED

money they have invested, shar-
ing with the community the deep Goat Milkra

77ie incomparable Baby Foodand sontinuous interest of the
good7 citizen. The Perfect Food for Invalids

Work wu4er in imnorinf hM!lh ! lhm i

. FORBES

Auctioneer

Clovia

liuublr. rrili,lf lvi lh ftabl.MX ot uiaDtilv Mlautrklwa.

attended ohuroh at this place
'Sunday.

T G. Lewis Ben Hell and
J. Tinkle made a trip to Fort
Sumner the past week,

J. F. Thomas oameut Sunday
with Bro Self

BLANCO ITEM '

John Boyd and Sam Price
made a buiness trip to ton. .

Bro. Self preached a fine ser-

mon on fifth Sunday.
Bro. Holliday apd Mr MeBetb

'Xs, AT LEADING ONUOaiaT
liV Put ua l Tina .(

Mrs. c. C. Burns returned the
first of the week from Artesia
where she had bean visiting her
sister Mrs. Taylor.

WIOEMArJtnAT:MILK Ca



TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.

FOREIGN (WAR AND YOUR DUTLEMONS WHITEN
,

THE COMPLEXION

AN EPITOME OF

LATE LIVE NEWS

The militia was called out to quell
a mob which terrorized the business
section of Quebec.

The French Chamber of Deputies
has adopted a bill Increasing railroad
passenger rates by 25 per cent.

A number of German soldiers who
urn JUV UUIIVIIUD 1U

to create confusion in the battle on
the Somme front were taken prisoner
and executed.

The entrv of the Turku into the
port of Trebizond was marked by
atrocities against Greeks and Armenl- -

ans, Greeks who have arrived in Ath- -

ens from the Black sea report.
Seventy-fiv- e persons were killed and

ninety wounded, most of them women
and lun a ahnii fir h a
German long range gun fell on a
church in the region of Paris while
Good Fridav services wer helnz held.

Premier Terauchi and Foreign Min- -

the sun with s.
.uuuum.vuumister Motono of Japan, according to a "London Daily Mail dispatch from To- - u mldst I shall be

emtl rrf Japan- i--
? znx

government, thy heart, neither didst re-an-d

sees no reason at present for member the latter end of it 'Vision for a moment those far off ports
beyond the trackless seas

From Arctic ice to tbe torrid lands
beneath the Southern Cross

From towns tucked In the mountains to
the busy river's mouthy
VRIGLEY5 Is there!

There because men find
comfort and refreshment
In its continued use.

armed intervention in Siberia. '

The women drivers of the American
fund for French wounded, true to their
tradition, have put their cars at the
disposal of the numerous refugees
who are arriving in Paris, and are
transporting them from station to sta- -

tion or to their friends in the citv. '
EnormouBlv lonir ambulance trains

Belgium, on their way to
pelie and other parts of Germany with
wounded men from the French battle-fron- t,

according to the Amsterdam
Telcgraaf frontier correspondent.

Argentina is on the eve of another
dlplomatlc crisis with Germany, more
uiuuu uinu uny oi me iormer ones.
This is the general opinion In politi-
cal circles and Is based on the tor-
pedoing of the Argentine steamer,
Ministro Irrlendo in the Medlterrane
an Jan. 26,

Thirty-thre- e American telephone
girls, who speak English and French
equally well, have arrived in Paris to
operate the switchboards in the vari
ous army headquarters. They have
been divided between the principal
army centers, Paris, General Persh
ing's headquarters in the field and the
headquarters lines of communication.

The greatest number of airplanes
ever concentrated are being used by
the allies and the Germans in the bat- -

tle of Picardy. The Anglo-Frenc-h air
forces maintain their supremacy of
the sky. Advices from the front said
that British and French airmen had
brought down between 215 and 220 Now, now, NOW 1 Must our slug-Germ-

machines ln four days. Only gards, male and female have to go to

Because of its benefits
and because

The Flavor

Phonograph for Nursery.
A special phonograph for the chil

dren's playroom has been put on the
market. It will take either a ten-Inc- h

record or any of the smaller records,
and besides having a really excellent
tone, it Is a most ornamental object,
Its outside being painted in bright and
cheerful hues, with decorations that
appeal to the heart of childhood.

It costs well under $15 and will be
fancied for summer camps and' bunga
lows as well as for nursery use.

A good reputation Is sometimes use
ful as a parachute to the man who
rises rapidly in the world.

He who goes ln for taking things
easy will be most sure to come out
getting it pretty hard.

Our Boys "Over There" Need

Every Assistance.

8ubw5rlptlon. to Liberty Loan, Invest--

ment In Thrift Stamps, Contribu
tions of Clothing, Conservation

of Food Necessary to Win.

ÍBX GELETT BURGESS of the Vigil.
ntes and the Prophet Isaiah.)

es, I, too, saw them, many I saw.
Indoors and out, at the theater and
at thelrink. knitting, oh no, not khaki
? ,f', uut lne colors of frivolity,
knitting pink and yellow and white:
fitting sweaters, sweaters, God help
tn"n' the,r own soft shoulders.

Yet ln the trenches of France our

J" "eL81' 81iv.er,ng' freeZ

Waste makes want and want makes
woeI Does not England alreadv know?
" na8 Kne from Spend to Save, from
ScrlmP to Starve. Do you know,
on careless daughters, that there even
tne garbage cans are inspected for
waste? that one Is fined for throw- -
lnS wy a slice of bread?

Yet here often more foo1 's wasted
at one dinner than would feed a fam
',y Ye8( wasted today but what of

Upon the land of mv noonle
shall come up thorns and bri-
ers; yen, upon all the houses
of Joy in the Joyous city.

Ice cream-soda- s and cakes and con--
fectionery. hats, bags and hosiery
fj0 yoUi t00i watch an(J won(jer how
the young girls fling away the fu
ture?

Yet, still uncared-for- , the orphans
of France and Belgium, Serbia, thou
sands wait suffering to be fed. And
OUR orphans when the great shock
falls shall they, to, not need all that
we can save?

Therefore hear now this,
thou that are given to
pleasure, that dwellest care-
lessly, that sayest in thine
heart, I am, and none else be-
side me; I shall not sit as a
widow, neither shall I know
the loss of children.

It Is so easy to do to save. It is
so hard to do to supply what prodl- -
gallty has squandered. It is so sim--
pie to do to lend what we save to
the government that our neighbor's
fate may be averted or diminished,

the ant to take heed to comprehend
how, if each lays up grain of provi
sion against want, the whole hill shall
be saved?

Many days and. years shall
ye be troubled, ye careless
women: for the vintage shall
fail, the gathering shall not
come.

Every cent selfishly, thoughtlessly
sPent robs sufferers abroad, robs our
soldiers, robs our own future. Every
cent patriotically lent to Thrift enm--

palgn or Llberty Loan, brings peace
nearernearer!

Rise up, ye women that are
at ease: hear my voice, ye
careless daughters; give ear
unto my speech.

WE MUST HANG TOGETHER

(By THEODOSIA GARRISON of the
Vlgllantes.)

Said Benjamin Franklin of Pennsyl
vania, putting down the pen with which
he had just signed the Declaration of
Independence :

Gentlemen, we must all hang to
gether or assuredly we shall all hang
separately."

In a single phrase he combined an
epigram, a warning, a declaration of
faltn and( incidentally, framed a motto
for tne pre8ent generation

The vniue 0f team work for the nn.
tlonal good Is unquestioned ; the value
of the Individual beyond the share he
contributes to the general power Is neg
Hglble. This undenled fact, acknowl- -
edged by everybody and more often
rt ti than nrtrtllAi? ttTotinrl n Vv Annh"'" "" "on8trttted ln lts ent,rety th W, , QermaQ government, who, after its
fashion, lost no time in claiming it as
a personal discovery, marking it with'',,the "Made ln Germany" stamp and
,.mr,ri v,rIOfDi
Mind you, it is the German govern- -

ment that has made Its people efficient,
and that by the simple and direct
method of the brutal overseer who
lashed a gang of slaves Into the per- -

feet workmen that produced the 100
per cent result he desired.

The Individual who with all hfs heart
wishes a certain thing accomplished
doesn't have to be whipped Into his
work, and the difference between slav- -

ery and freedom, between autocracy
ad democracy, lies In that indlvldua"l
Jilnigelf

..The nation." says President Wilson.
"needs all men, but it needs each man,
not m the field that will most pleasure
him, but ln the endeavor that will best
serve the common good.

Chinese Signal
The Chinese do not beckon, as we

do, with the palm of the hand turned
up, the fingers curled and the Index
finger successively bending and
straightening. They beckon with the
fingers curled downward, sweeping
the whole hand vigorously back and
forth.

Dally Thought. -

Politeness appears to have been In--

vented to enable people who would
naturally fall out, to Uve together ln
peace.

ANY WOMAN CAN MAKE UP THIS
CREAMY BEAUTY LOTION

FOR A FEW CENTS.

The Juice of two fresh lemons strain-
er! into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white makes a whole Quar-
ter pint of the most remarkable lemon
skin beautifler at about the cost one
must pay for a small jar of the ordi-
nary cold creams. Care should be tak-
en to strain the lemon Juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon Juice Is used to bleach a dark-
ened skin and remove such blemishes
as freckles, sallowness and tan and is
the Ideal skin softener, whltener and
beautifler.

Just try It! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any drug store and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion and massage it dally
Into the face, neck, arms and hands.
Adr.

An Impossibility.
"Here's a woman wants to be di-

vorced because her husband Is too per-
fect."

"Well, do you suppose any woman
could be happy with a husband who
never gave her a chance to find
fault?"

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE
FEELING OF SECURITY

Ton naturally feel secure when you
know that tbe medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contain! no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine ia Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Koo- t.

Swamp-Roo- t ia scientifically compound-
ed from vegetable berba.

It ia not a stimulant and ia taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It ia not recommended for everything.
According to verified testimony it ia

nature's great helper in relieving and over-
coming kidney, liver and bladder trou-
bles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should have
the best.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Roo- t is what you need, you will
find it on sale at all drug stores in bottlea
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binphamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Better All.
June So that Is his better half!
Jane Yes, and 40 per cent of the

rest.

Red Cross Bag Blue makes the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers, Adv.

More Children In Court
The annual report of the children's

court of New York city shows that
14,519 children came before the court
last year, an increase of 2,004 over the
previous year.

THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.

"Our boys must have their
smokes. Send them cigarettes I"
This s a familiar .appeal now to
all of us.

Among those most In demand Is
the now famous "toasted" ciga-
rette LUCKY STRIKE. Thou-
sands of this favorite brand have
been shipped to France. There
is something homelike and friend-
ly to the boys In the sight of the
familiar green packages with the
red circle.

This homelike, appetizing qual-
ity of the LUCKY STRIKE ciga-
rette is largely due to the fact
that the Burley tobacco used In
making It has been toasted. "It's
toasted" was the "slogan" that
made a great success of LUCKY
STRIKE In less than a year. Now
the American Tobacco X3o. is mak-
ing 15 million LUCKY STRIKE
Cigarettes a day.

A good part of this Immense
production is making its way
across the water to cheer our

.boys. Adv.

All the Amount.
"Well, Hardupp, did you raise any

thing on your promise to pay?"
"Sure; I raised a smile."

FRECKLES
Nsw laths Tins to Gat Rid si The Ugly Spoil

There' no longer the allchtest need el
fee lint aahamed of your freckle, as the pre-
scription othlne double atrenath la guar-
anteed to remove then homely apota

Simply get an ounce of othlne double
atrength from your arugglet, and apply a
little of It night and morning and you should

oon aea that even the worst freckles have
begun to dleappear, while the lighter ones
bav vanlahed entirely. It la aeldW that
inore than one ounce la needed to completely
clear th akin and gain a beautiful clear
complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strenrth oth-In- e,

aa this la sold under guarantee of money
back If It falls to remove freckle. Adv.

No wonder some women look faded
they spend too much time casting

withering glances at the men.

Strange how a fellow with plenty
of spare time never spems to do any-

thing.

To the traveler the best guide Is i
checkbook.

CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES

SAYINGS, D O I N Q 8, ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

Western Newspaper Union New Service.

ABOUT THE WAR
Forty new Austrian divisions have

been distributed along the Italian
front.

Resumption of fighting in Ukraine
between the Germans and the Bolshe
vik! is reported in a Reuter dispatch
from Petrograd.

The French soldiery of the class of
1919 are to be called to the colors at
an early date, which is to be fiied by
the Ministry of War.

The Kaiser, elated by the advance
of the German army, is once more
putting himself In the foreground of
the dramatic battlefield scenes.

American engineers .have .again
been in the throes of fierce conflict
on the west front. They have done
excellent work In transportation.

The entire Turkish force In the Hit
area In Mesopotamia has been cap-

tured or destroyed by the British, the
London war office announces. Three
thousand prisoners were taken.

The continuance of .fierce air fight
ing in the battle area is shown by the
London report of aerial operations,
which says that on Wednesday twen
ty-lo- German machines were
brought down.

German attacks before Arras failed,
says a Reuter's telegram from the
British headquarters from the front on
Friday. The enemy succeeded in ad
vancing his line south of the Scarpe
to the ruins of the old reserve trench
system from which the British eject-
ed him a year ago.

From Arleux, north of Arras, to Al
bert, on the Somme, the British lines
have been holding stubbornly, and
have thrust back the Germans at a
number of points. From Albert south
to Montdldier there has been a slow
movement to the west, but the hills
west of Montdldier are still being held
by the French.

Submarines and mines have in
creased their weekly toll of British
shipping. The admiralty's report
shows that in the week ending March
28, twenty-eigh- t merchantmen were
sunk, sixteen of the vessels being 1,--

600 tons or over and twelve under that
tonnage. The French lost six ships
and the Italians three steamers and
two sailing vessels.

After eight days, during which it
has swept forward over the rolling
hills of Picardy, at times like a tidal
wave, the German offensive Friday
slowed down. Instead of a sweeping
advance, Its progress has been
checked at all but one sector of the
front, and there it has been merely
creeping for two days this fact even
admitted by the German war office,
which usually concedes nothing.

A report from the French army in
France, Thursday, says the great Ger-
man effort appears to have exhausted
itself. At many places along the front
of attacks the enemy is being driven
back, and at others the French and
British are offering firm Resistance.
Infantry fighting has begun to give
place to artillery battles. In guns the
British and French have the advan-
tage, inasmuch as the Germans have
been unable to drag much artillery
with them.

WESTERN
The "drys" at Chicago admitted

their defeat in the fight to get the
saloon question on the ballots for the
city election April 2.

A posse of twenty-fiv- e city and
county officers from Globe, Ariz., raid-
ed a hall la Red Springs canon in Mi-

ami, dispersed a dance being given by
the I. W. W., and arrested two of the
leaders who were held Incommuni-
cado at the county jail,

Riots that for a time threatened to
assume grave proportions broke out
when efforts were made to resume
street car service, paralyzed by the
general strike In progress at Kansas
City. National guard troops and police
finally put down the disorders, but not
until after many of the rioters had re-
ceived severe Injuries at the hands of
the police. Numerous arrests were
made.

WASHINGTON
MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood has passed

his physical examination for active
service at the front and will be re-
turned to command his division at
Camp Funston, Kansas.

The proposal to establish universal
military training of American youths
from 19 to 21 years of age, Inclusive,
was defeated in the Senate by a vote
of 36 to 26. The resolution providing
for the registration and selective draft
for immediate military service of men
who have become 21 since June 5 last
then was passed without a roll call.

Suspension of the meatless day reg
ulations for thirty days beginning
March SO was ordered by the Food Ad
ministration in instructions tele
graphed to all state food administrat

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOB LIBERTY

The Food Controller! of the United States and Canada are asking for

Could Arrange That Matter.
Of the diplomatic circles ln France

Is a delightful woman whose English
Is still French. She was urging an off-

icer of the navy to attend a ball, the
Invitation to which he had already de-

clined.
"I ' can't," he protested ; "I have

burned my bridges behind me."
"Oh," she replied. "I will lend you

some of Henri's." Montreal Herald.

The Brute.
She "What would you do If you

were in my shoes?" He "Get a pair
about four sizes larger."

Naturally.
"Can you tell me on what lines

brains of thought run?"
"Certainly ; on head lines."

the United States and Canada

Must Contrlbutej Every Available
Hand Must Assist
acreatre to be seeded, but man oower

States allies it for more men for seed

was 225,000,000 Bushels) the

we will tell you where vou can best asm.

not later than April 5th. Wares to com
lodging.
get a warm welcome, good wages, good'

get a rate of one cent a mile from Canadian

where employment may be had apply to.

CHEYENNE, .WYOMING

Fetter food production. Scarcely-- 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avaiU
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada resta the burden of supply.

Eviry Available Tillable Acre
rarmer ana Farm

Western Canada has an enormous
is short, and an appeal to the United
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year

thirty-on- e British machines were miss- -

lng after the battles,

SPORT
Martin J." Sheridan, 37, world fam-

ous athlete, died in New York, a vie
tim of pneumonia.

Jack Dempsey of Salt Lake City,
Utah, and Bob Devere of Kansas City,
heavyweights, have been matched for
an eight round boxing contest at St.
Louis on the night of April 8.

,u . . .. . ,
ül orway ana

,
UUDO' oiuumju, w"

ineir places in tne iinai round or tne
women's national Indoor tennis cham
pionship singles tournament at the
Seventh regiment armory in New
York.

Ty Cobb, the sensational outfielder
of the Detroit American league team.
will not finish the season of 1918, but
be in the service of the United States,
was the statement of Maj. Joseph H.
Thompson, formerly coach of the Unl- -

verslty of Pittsburgh football team,,
now a member of the One Hundred
and Tenth regiment of infantry, sta
tioned at Camp Hancock.

GENERAL
Lieut. T. Cushman Nathan of New- -

ton, Kansas, was killed on March 22
wnue taKing part in an air raia in
r ranee.

Frank A. Vanderlip has resumed ac- -

tive direction of the war savings
movement, which he suspended early
ln February on account of

Ives G. Lelevier, Mexican consul at
Dnuelaa Arli received n

from Gen p' EUas canes, military

commander and governor of Sonora,
stating that Mexican troops had cap- -

tured the Bacatete mountain strong- -

hold of the Yaqui Indians.

George, prime minister of Great Brit--

ain, calling upop the United States
"to send American reinforcements
across the Atlantic in the shortest
posslbie space or time," was read by
Lord Reading, British high commis
sioner to the United States, at a din
ner given ln New York ln his honor.

The comnlete wardrobe of Cunt,
Vernon Castle, famous dancer and
member of the British royal flying
tuipo, wuu was miiBU icueuuy wnue i

instructing American aviators in Tex- -

as, was presented in New York by his
widow to the American Red Cross ln
its campaign to collect 5,000 tons of
doming lor tne destitute inhabitants
of Belgium and northern France.

According to a report by the Na--

tlonal Food Administration, retail food
prices during the last quarter of 1917
declined on nine articles, Increased on
eighteen and remained the same on
two. Decreases were shown in wheat
flour, bread, tomatoes, corn, pork
chops, while Increases affected bacon,
ham, lard, butter, cheese and eggs,

A check for $5,000,000, the largest
so far paid for corporation income and
war profit taxes, has been received by
Collector William H. Edwards of the
Wall Street district, it was announced
in New York.

Demand rrom Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs:

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United.
States developed first of course) but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can (pare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Serrice. and
ths combined interests. ,

Western Canada's help will be required
petent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and

Those who respond to this appeal will
board and find comfortable homes. They will
boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places
Ü. 8. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR.'

DENVER, COLORADO;

Stop to all Distemper
, CURES THE SICK '

And prevents others having; the disease no matter
BO eeata aad $1 a bottle, BS and $10 a doaeskv

bottlea. All good druggists and turf goods houses.

Spohn Medical Co., Manufacturers, Goshen, Ini,U.S.A.

BIG FREE CATALOG
of Seeds, Trees and Poultry Supplies

Writs today for this most instructive booh, ver pub-
lished for Free Distribution In tbe Mountain States.

PORTER-WALTO- N CO. '
SALT LIKE CITV, UTAH

ors.
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Keep Yourself Fit
You can't afford to be laid up with

sore, aching kidneys in these days of
high prices. Some occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any work
makes wen It kidneys worse. If you feel
tired all the time, and suffer with lame
back, sharp pains, dizzy spells, head-
aches and disordered kidney action, use
Doan's Kidney Pills. It may save an
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
Bright's disease. Donn's have helped
thousands back to health.

A Colorado Case

CHANGE III THE

FARMER'S LIFE

"Making a Living" Idea Has De-

veloped Into a "Money
Making Fact."

A few years ago and not so many
at that most farmers were satisfied
If they saw ahead of them the oppor-
tunity to make a fair living, a reason-
able competence in their falling years,
and an assurance of an existence for
their families. They worked hard,
and tilled their acres with this end in
view. Honest struggle, earnest ef-

fort and a true conception of upright
manhood, together with the Increas-
ing knowledge that upon the fruits of
their endeavor rested the structure of
the world, whose people had to be fed
and maintained. Economy in method,
improved conditions of working, have
added to the farmer's possibilities, and
today instead of being a plodder for
an existence, which his early training
had bred into him, he has become the
bulwark of the nation, and, as such,
has become elevated to a position
where his word and his work are rec-
ognized as the factors it was always
Intended they should be. He Is now
the man of business of big business.
He has forced an appreciation of tils
work, and the true value has been
placed upon It. The big men of the
country today are the farmers, who,
with business acumen and forensic
forethought are able to tell you from
their books what it costs to produce
a bushel of wheat or a pound of wool.

All of which is Intended to prove
that farming is a business, as much
as banking or selling a suit of clothes.
It Is an industrial business, with more
certain profits than accompany any
other Une of trade. It is a manufac-
turing enterprise, devoid of any of the
dangers that the frills of fashion's
follies and desires force upon ordinary
pursuits. Food Is something that all
must have and the farmer produces it.
The cheaper It can be produced the less
will be the cost to the consumer. And
this is one of the chief thoughts of the
farmer. Within the memory of the

boy there have been Im-

provements in machinery, changes In
methods, scientific discoveries of chem-
icals as adapted to agriculture, all of
which hns lessened cost of production

'and made possible the cultivation of
increased ucrcs. In some parts these
things have brought about more inten-
sified agriculture, growing heavier
crops on less acres. Improved machin-
ery and demand for greater production
have led another class in search of
larger areas, where their ability may
cope with the growing of a greater
number of bushels. That is one of the
reasons why Western Canada lands
have recently come Into such demand.
These, at from twenty to thirty dol-

lars an acre, and producing the pro-
digious crops that are claimed for
them, have attracted thousands of
American settlers, while other thou-

sands have gone out Into the lands in
the Western states. But, as to the Can-

ada lands, there Is this to say of them,
today they are cheap, and If they will
yield sufficient In one year to pay the
cost of the entire purchase, why should
not there be a demand. The country
Is well settled, and settlement Is In-

creasing. As evidence of the growth
of the three Western Provinces Into
whose territories the Canadian Govern
ment invites settlers, recent reports I

J. K. May, Main
Bt., Sterling, Colo., sayH:
"I was almost helpless X Kr 7VX irWMVwith sharp pains in my
back. My limbs were
Btlff and sore and I al-
ways felt tired and rest-
less. The kidney secre-
tions passed far too of-
ten. On a friend's ad-

vice. I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills and they freed
me of the troubles. I
seldom have need of a
kidney medicine mJbut nevertheless, I
wouldn't be without n
box of Doan's in the house."

Cat Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Boa

DOAN'SOT
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO-- BUFFALO. N. Y.

Lee's Lice Kille
Th hunt. InwMttlcldA for ehleknn And bocra.

GH ti MOZO Nil fur roup, colds, cauker. oiückon
úr.K etc. A remedy and a. toDio.
BGÓ keeps freuh egfffl freih from
Spring to following Winter at I cent a dozen.

makes hatch better, cbicka
stronger. Tbe Lee Poultry Line Is sold at one
store in mosteTery town. brreeDOoKsataeaiera
or postpaid for 6o. (Uto. II. Leu to., Ipi. 4, umaha

EEKS'
iÜQRUGfl I aacu. S3k.
D ij .Vila NMdr H aas B a

QfjÁI all uaaaawta - as M I

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal

For the Hands
Denver Directory

Kodaks and
DEVELOPING

PRINTING
Bend for Catalogue and

Finishing Price List. Tta Dtanr Pkato Matariab Co.,
Eaataua Kaaak Ca., tZt lit Straat, Dcnar, CalaraaW

The Platte River Cattle Co.
is m viuiuiugi vuiTH vvtws

PURE BRED HEREFORD
BULLS FOR SALE
Ones, twos and tbrees.

See or write us before buying,

Í1"
"itoqñiWtoífcV'1 PjwSLsowr1

Nerer Break Trace V saddlery ca
Guaranteed DENVER

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

College Men Off to War.
Only six of the 73 Harvard students

who won their "H" last year are stflTv
In the university. The rest are "ln
the war." More than lifty Yale pro-

fessors and instructors are engaged in
war service.

The man who hns no enemies may
be considered good, but It's a questioa
what he's good for.

When a man tells a woman thnt he
understands women he is at once
classified as an easy murk.

to 1917 inclusive:
Value of Field Crops
1913 1917

Manitoba . . .$ 04,557,000 $137,470,550
Saskatchewan 129,376,000 349,488,200
Alberta .... 46,712,000 176,005,800

Total $240,645,000 $003.924,550
The total value of field crops for

1017 was $063.024,550, produced on less
than 59,000,000 acres of land.

Further evidence of prosperity and
progress is found In the Government
estimate of the value of farm lands,
and Increase In yalue since 1008:

1908 1016
Manitoba ...27.30 32.03
Saskatchewan 20.40 23.07
Alberta 18.20 22.18

It will be observed that the average
price of land has not kept pace with
their producing value. It is therefore
pointed out that the opportunities for
the purchase of high-clas- s lund Is still
within the reach of those with lim-

ited means.
A good Idea 'of advancement in a

country's progress may be obtained by
a knowledge of what has been done in
the production of cattle, and when
these figures are studied in connection
with Western Canada, a country whose
fame having been heralded as a grain-growin- g

country, giving the idea that
that was what it was mostly adapted
to, It will be realized that there Is
there a vast storehouse of wealth
awaiting those who choose to take ad-

vantage of it. In the three provinces
In 1912 there were horses, milch cows,
other cattle, sheep and swine, four mil-

lion head, while In 1017 the number
was seven million.

In 1001 the entire population was
410,512 ; In 1016 1,608,220.

One marvels at the rapid progress
of the United States during the, nine-

teenth century. But America's oppor-
tunities for growth at the beginning of
that century were nothing compared
to the opportunities which are Can-

ada's at the present time.
The fact that Canada has as its next

door neighbor a nation of over 100,000,-00- 0

the rfchest nation In the world
Is bound to hnve a stimulating effect
on Its progress. Already one sees
signs of it on every hand.

Canada not only hns the largest area
of unoccupied, but fertile, land of any
country, but this land is already made
available by a network of railways.
Cost of production of grain Is lower
than elsewhere, while the prices are
on a basis of those of the United
States. Advertisement

Soap Savers.
More use should be made of rnln

water when procuroble and hard wa-
ter may be softened by boiling it and
then leaving it exposed to the air out
of doors for a while. The effect of
these precautions will be good for the
skin and thrifty In soap usage.

By the simple practice of drying
soap before using it a large saving
will be effected. The bnrs or tablets
may be placed in nn airing cupboard
for a few days, or anywhere in mod-
erate heat, iiled not one bar on an-

other, but with space between.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They retra-
íate liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Next Question.
"I have just completed my farewell

tour."
"And did you fare well?"

Too many men pray for the things
they are too lazy to work for.

An entertaining man says but little,
but listens impressively.

$84.45
68.9

24Ü CZ3
93.C

8.61

MARCH TO VICTORY
Courage Is a matter of the. blood.

Without good red blood a man has a
weak heart and poor nerves.

In the spring is the best time to
take stock of one's condition. If the
blood is thin and watery, face pale or
pimply, generally weak, tired and list-
less, one should take a spring tonic.
One that will do the spring house-cleanin- g,

an herbal rem-
edy that was used by everybody nearly
50 years ago is still safe and sane be-

cause it contains no alcohol or narcot-
ic. It is made up of Blood root. Gold-
en Seal root, Oregon Grape root,
Queen's root, Stone root, Black Cherry
bark extracted with glycerine and
made, into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic was first put out by Dr. Pierce
In ready-to-us- e form, and since then
has been sold by million bottles as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If
druggists do not keep this in tablet
form, send 60 cents for a vial to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Kidney disease carries away a large
percentage of our people. What Is to
be done T The answer is easy. Eat less
meat, eat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetables, drink plenty of water
between meals, and take an uric acid
solvent after meals for a while, such as
Anuric (double strength), obtainable at
almost any drug store. It was first
discovered by Dr. Pierce. Most every
one troubled with uric acid finds that
Anuric dissolves the uric acid as hot
water does sugar. You can obtain a
trial package by sending ten cents to
Doctor Pierces Invalids' Hotel ana
Surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y.

Surely Must
"He signs himself E. Nebuchadnez-

zar Wombat. Wonder what the 'E.'
stands for?"

"Dunno. But If he prefers to use
the name Nebuchadnezzar, the 'E.'
must stand for something terrible."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

If you wish beautiful, clear white
tlothes, use Red Croes Bag Blue. At all
tood grocers. Adv.

Old Stuff.
"He's always talking about his fam

ily tree."
"Yes, it's a chestnut." ,

Many a living picture of health Is
badly framed.

Women who laugh all the time In
public nag all the time at home. .

PREVENT ABORTION IN COWS I
If any of your oows, betfera or the
herd sire hare an unnatural U
coaiye waan tneni om witn
Dr DTld Roberto Antlftept

In if Outfit. MmBI Bank
Thousands of: dollars and m a n 7
calves can be Saved bf this limpie
preventive,
Rad the FrtctksJ Bona Vatafasriin
Ssmtl kW iYm kwkM m Abort U Om

If no dealer In vnnr tnwn. writa
Mivtf ftoktrtV lei Ct. 100 Brand Avmus. Waukitha. Win

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS

Think of Faotory Prlo
Kama prloa as bef or the war.

Than writs to as for catalogue.
amCBIOAN IT LAO MFO. CO., Kaston, Fa.

PARKER'Smm . HAIR BALSAM
A tot let preparation of merit.

Helps to eradlo&te dandruff.
For RflWtorlns; Color and

BoaotytoGrayor Fadod Hair.
fOo. and li.OO at Drarti-t- a

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
--take a prompt and affect!) remedy on

that acts quickly and contains no opiates.
Yon cao cet such a remedy by asking for

IFQW3

Swift
shows that
for less

Proceeds
covered
expense
Company's

Average price
Average price
Average price

Total received
This leaves

FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtjiey Tell How She
Wat Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Oikatoosa, Iowa. "For yean I was
Imply in misery from a weakness and

awiui pains a n a
nothing seemed to
do me any good. A
friend advised me
to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound. I
did so and got re-
lief right away. I
ean certainly re-
commend this rate
able medicina to
other women who
suffer, for it baa

'done such trood
work for ma and I know it will help
ethers if they will give it a fair trial.'

Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 108 8th Ave.,
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa. at

Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters as this arecontinually being
published. Every woman who suffers
from displacements, irregularities,
fiammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who is passing through the
Change of Life should give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicina Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience is at your service.

ICARTEfóf

J niTTLE

For Constipation
Carter's Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron in the blood,

.as moat pale-face-d people do. ,

Saving Infants' Lives.
The city of Buffalo Is making a

winning fight against blindness caused
by ophthalmia neonatorlum. It is
using preventive measures like those
employed in Chicago In accordance
with the Illinois state law on the sub-

ject

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies,
When Boschee's German Syrup has
been used so successfully for fifty-on- e

years in all parts of the United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled in the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gfVes the patient a good
Bight's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration in the morning,
gives nature a chance to soothe the
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease,
helping the patient to regain his
health. Made in America and sold for
more than half a century. Adv.

Different.
"Jack seems very melancholy late-

ly. Has he loved and lost?"
"No. I understand he loved and

won."

Pimply Rashy Skins
Quickly soothed and healed by Cutl-cur- a

often when all ' else falls. The
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to soothe and heal. For free
samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Olntment.25 and CO. Adv.

The Brawls' Criticism.
i Mrs. Brawl Oh, you worm I

Mr. Brawl Oh, you early bird!
London Answers,
p

ir How's This?
We offer 1100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALA.' 8
CATARRH MEDICINE. a

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and acta through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Bystem.

Sold by druRlRts for over forty years.
Fries 75c. Testimonials free,
F. J. Cheney at Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Proverbial Wisdom
"Who breaks, pays."
"That shows you don't know any-

thing about belnit broke."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 xears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Home thoroughly a pretty woman
does love to walk down the street with
a homely one I

A forced apology is worse than none
at all.

When Vour Eyes Need Care
' Try Murine Eye Remedy

Wo Smarting J nal are Confort.. 60 oenta a
I Irradiate or malL Write for Wn Mj Book.
I HViUHM m KBMJSUUI CO., CiiltAUO

Waatarn Nawapapar Union Nawa Service.

Alamogordo will get a new sanitar-
ium.

A foot of snow fell at Santa Fe on
the 21st.

Demlng expects soon to have an
Elks lodge.

Las Cruces will cultivate all vacant
lots this year.

The New Mexico Central railway is
rehabilitating its road.

Much mining activity Is being
shown in the Steins district.

The lamb crop in Rio Arriba coun-
ty is reported as 90 per cent.

The sum of $55,000 was expended on
Grant county roads during 1917.

The Keno mines at Victorlo are
making shipments of lead-silve- r ore.

A new Red Cross house is being
built at Camp Cody, near Demlng.

New Mexico's 127 men for the sec-

ond draft leave for training camps
March 30.

Citizens of the state will help to
popularize the pinto bean by means
of postcards.

The oil company drilling a well near
Aztec has good prospects of finding
oil at 2,000 feet.

Manslaughter was the verdict re-

turned against Taylor in the Lincoln
county wife killing case.

The Burro Springs district again
shows mining activity, after lying dor-
mant for many years.

The Socorro Mining & Milling Com-
pany is making good headway with its
new mill at Mogollón.

Collections of taxes for state pur-
poses in all the counties of New Mex-
ico last year were (1,102,619.71.

A stabbing affray at Raton cost the
life of Luis Montoya and resulted

wounds for Rafael, Pena.
United States Food Administrator

Herbert Hoover, In a recent article,
sings the praises of the pinto bean.

Upwards of 2,000,000 acres Of state
lands in Luna, Grant and Sierra coun-
ties are under lease to stockmen.

A price for the 1918 wheat crop of
at least $2.50 a bushel was urged in
the Senate by Senator Fall of New
Mexico.

State aid on highway projects of a
total value of $57,320 has been asked
by Grant county from the state high-
way commission.

Six hundred and seventy thousand
acres of state land have been leased
for oil purposes and over $100,000 in
cash bonds are up.

The trial of Mrs. Maud R. Case,
charged with murdering her husband,
R. H. Case, on February 21, at Santa
Fe, was changed to March 27.

Fifty per cent Increase in teachers'
wages and longer school terms was
the slogan of the Guadalupe County
Teachers' convention at Santa Rosa.

The Vera Cruz Mining Company is
overhauling old milling and cyanide
plant at the Nogal mine, and will in-

stall new and machinery.
Two thousand dollars has been

raised by the people of Hot Springs
for the construction of a road from
that place to the Elephant Butte dam.

The Eghty-fiv- e Mining Company
will lessen mining operations at
Lordsburg for a month to Install new
hoisting machinery prior to opening
the new mill.

W. J. Starks and his son Robert, of
Isadore, are in the county jail at East
Las Vegas, charged with resisting an
officer and with stabbing a neighbor,
after an argument over land bounda-
ries.

Chicken, garden and rabbit clubs
have been formed at Loving.

After an exciting chase, during
which a cun fight occurred, and in
which 100 or more men In automobiles
took part, James Sawyer, alleged to
be a Texas horse thief was captured in
Quay county.

Friendship for a school teacher
whom A. C. Rucker, a member of the
Tucumcarl board of education, had
caused to resign, is said to have been
the motive for the alleged shooting of
Rucker by George March, a neighbor.

Secretary of State Antonio Lucero
has sent to Washington the names of
ten persons In this state who are capa-
ble of filling positions In South Amer-
ica where stenographers and typists
who can speak, read and write Eng-

lish and Spanish are needed on gov-

ernment work.

It is reported that a movement is
under way in Las Vegas to secure a
commutation of the death sentence of
Julian Romero, recently affirmed by
the Supreme Court. Romero is to dla
on April 11 on the gallows in the San
Miguel county jail yard, unless ex-

ecutive clemency is extended.
Jerry Bowen, a resident of Fruit-lan-d

was arrested in Cripple Creek,
Colo., charged with stealing 900 head
of sheep from A. H. George of Fruit-lan-

Murder in the second degree was
the verdict returned in the case of
Ernest Long, accused of the killing
of E. R. Gentry and Jose Baca at
Clayton. ,

Manslaughter was the vefdict re-

turned by the Jury at Carrizozo in the
case of James P. 'Taylor, accused of
the killing of Sam Allen, near the
Block ranch.

& Company's 1918 Year Book
Swift & Company sells the meat from a steer

money than the live steer cost!

from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-produ- cts

all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &

1917 figures as follows:

paid for live cattle per steer

received for meat . .

received for by-produ- cts

.

for expenses and profit
Of which the profit per steer was . 1.29

There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book.

We want to send our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere free

for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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A" PROCLAMATION -

By the Governor of the State
of New Mexioo. .

BASIS FOR LOIS

TO FARM OWNERS

i AlBAN YALLEY NEWS

Published Every Frid

Irs. .C. I. Speight & sons
(Editor and M'er.

DEMOCRATIC ,IV POLITICS.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The News 1 authorized to

make the following announce-
ments, subject to the action of
the Demoor&iia Primary, De
Baca County:

FORJUDGE FIFTH JUDICIAL
DI3TRICTt

N.OT1CE .

Read your Final Proof dve
and let us know i( it needs any
correction.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Nob Coal

Deportment of the Interior, V. M. Ln4
Office at Fort Sumner. N, M . Feb. 1. !18

Notice te hereby Riven that James L

Wrlfht. of Dereno.N. M. who. on March. 61814

rnarieOrig. H. E, No 011281 for 8EM and on
Ma.S, 11 roadeAdd. H, K. 013K5S 8WV4

See. 27. T. 1 N. R 2

MILTON AUSTIN, '

CITY TRANSFER
General Drayage Business
Prompt Work - Right Priori

TfieUarter-RflMBs- on Abstract Ce.
(iNCOSrOKATBD)

Portales t Clovis, N. M

z Abstracts of Title to property üi --

Roosevelt and Curry counties.

KEITH W. EDWARDS
Attorney fe Counselor

Ft. Sdmner, t New Mexkjo
Land Ofííce Practice a Specialtr

Jamas J. Hall -: w. R. Copiar
James J. Hall & Compaoj

Bonded Abstracters
Tucumcan, New Mei'-- r

Dr. J. F. hfardm
DENTIST '

FORT SUMNER. NEW MEXICO.

H. R. Parsons

Attorney -a- t-Law
.

PORT SUMNER, N. M.

Mrs. C . Speight
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Offise with Taiban Valley News

Taiban, New Mexioo

WANT ADS
The place to sell is at G. W.

.'olly'B.
He pays the market price in

oaah, FOR ALL your eggs
ohiokena and hides -- Bring
your produce in and get the
cash.

G. W. Jolly.

GO TO C. W. JACKSON at
the mill for Corn and Corn chopa
Oats, Bran, Cotton eeed cake
and Meal.

If you want Groceries, Dry-good- s,

Mene Ladies and ChiN
drena spring Hats, Call on
TAIBAN GROCEKY they hav
them, ann Prices reásonable.

TAIBAN GROCERY

Notice for Publication
Isolated Tract

PUBLIO USD SALS
Department of Uis Interior, Ü. 8. LandOffice st Fort 8umn,r, W. M.,y..'W maNoflcs l. hereby given that, s. dirsctod

by the Commissioner of the Oenersl Lsnd offics
under proTisions of sec. 455, R.s. pursuant tothe spplcutlon of James L. spradlin. of Tai-- ,
ban, s.tt. serial no. 01B50Í. we ulll offer atpublio sale to the hifhsst bidder, b. at net less
than $1.75 par aore. at 1 o'clock p. m.. on
the 7th day of M sy. nsit. f. thi. nm. .v.
ollowln tract of land: 8WW8WV4, 8ee.ll

I I IN H. ZH. B. s.ll . p, u.
The sale will not be kept open, bat will he 4..
elared closed when those present at the hour
namea nare ceased bidding;. The person mak-t-nr

the highest bid will be required to immedi-
ately pay to the Receiver the amount thereof.
' Any persons claiming adversely the above
described land are advised to file their claims
or objections, on or before the time designated
for sale.

A.J.,EvakB, Register
First pub. April 5th Last pnb. May Ire

Seal of the Slate rf 1W M-- v.

ico to be affiled. Dore at th
City of Santa F.e, this 25th dav
of Mareh 1W18.

W. E.Lindsey

Buy your Flour and Feed
where yourmeney oes farther-ea- t.

CASH FEED STORE

We have fine Piano in the
vicinity of' Taihan that we will
eli at a low figure rather than

ship it to Denver.
lJor particulars write

Knight-Cambe- ll music Co.
Denver, Col.

Dr. Herring of House waa in
Taiban FridaAHo see the baby of
Mr. and Mrs. Cavett Who has
been real siok with whooping
cougn.

THE LAW cf the State of Ne,w

Mexico designates certain day
paiticulaijv tno Fourth day of

July, called Independence Day
PUBLIC HOLIDAYS.

It further provides that any
appointed by the Governor of the

State as a day o! Thanksgiving
or fasting and prayer, or other
religious observances, shall be a

Publio Holiday,
APRIL SIXTH next is the first

anniversary of our entry into
the war for the freedom of the
world. That freedom, if deliver
ed at all, must be delivered by
the United States of America;
New Mexcio is one of these
States CITIZENS OF NEW
MEXICO,- - LET US NOT DE-

CEIVE OURSELVES LONG ER
UP TO THE present time,

Germany. is winning the war.
German j, the Cave dweller,

the wild beast, among Nations
Germany, by cunning, by bar'

barity, by atrocity beyond the
pale of civilization, is surrogati-
ng; the world. Now, today, the
fate of Civilization hangs in the
balance Iheie is no longer
room on this earth for Freedom
and Germany. Which do we
shooae? Of course, as our fathers
of old, we choose Liberty. Are
we, as were they, ready to die
for Liberty? LET US BE SURE
OF THAT.

NOW THEREFORE, I, W. E.
LINDSEY, Governor of .he
State of New Mexico, do appoint
A rKlLi SIXTH, 1918, a day of
prayer, or other religious obser-
vance and a PUBLIC HOLIDAY
May the clergy, on that day,
proclaim from every pulpit, the
Liberty of the God of our Fath-
ers in contrast with the 8Uvery
of Odin and the eword, the mail-
ed fist, the poisoned gas, the
submarine aetasbin and the liq-uo- d

fire.
OUR GALLANT SONS are

in. the trenches, on the soil of
France, and their blood of our
blooiJ. is shed daily in the holy
cauee of Liberty. Liberty for
us to pray and to sacrifice".
Liberty and Freedom.

THIS IS a time for sacrifice
and labor. Let us save food save
save clothing, save time, buy
Liberty Bonds and re dedicate
ourlives, our fortunes and our
eacred honor to the support of
the Government in the prosecu-
tion of the war.
THIS IS a time for militant

Let us cease to speak
peace without victory, prod the
citizen who sleeps while L'ibertj
perishes, suppress the seditious,
kill the traitor and entrain the
spy for hell. Otherwise, Civli-muf- lt

perish and Liberty die.
TO EVERY man, woman and

child in New Mexico let me ap-

peal: That you support your
Comnunity Council of Defense,
your County Council of Defense
your Stutte Council of Defei se
aiding them with diligenoe. '
DI8LOYALTY MUST BE
FIRST WHIPPED ON ITS
OWN GROUND.

SERVICE IS indvidual, and
these Councils are the angeoies
of the people and the State for
lighting the torch of Liberty in
each community, hamlet, town
and city. Look at thecasuaüty
lists from the trenches, from the
battlefields on and under the
earth and in the shy from the
high seas and under its waves.
Think of ihe fate of the Belgium,
the French, the Serbians, the
Italians, the Armenians and the
Russians, Think if their fate
was oi;r fate.
DOUBTLESS THEIR FATE
WILL BE' OUR FATE IF GER.
MANY WINS THE WAR,

"SET UP the standards upon
the Walla of the--Unit- ed States

make the watch strong."
I HAVE hereunto set ray

hand and caused the Great

Federal Board Issues Rules for

the Guidance of Land
Banks.

MANY MECHANICS ARE NEEDED

Ten Thousand Skilled Men Wanted for
Service in the Aviation Section of
the Signal Corps New Kind of
Bullets.

Washington. The federal fitrm
lonn board has Issued the following
rules for the guidance of the land
bunks In determining what area con-

stitutes a farm for loaning purposes:
"First, Generally The fijrni must be

of sufficient area to yield at the hands
of an ordinarily capable farmer, put-
ting it to the use to which It Is gen-
erally adapted and using average meth-
ods, an income sufficient to maintain
ihe family of 'the applicant and dis-
charge the interest and amortization
payments.

"Second, Specially. Where through
intensive farming or the practice of n
specialty a sufficient income has been
regulnrly derived from a tract de-

ficient in area for ordinary farming,
or where the application of the pros-
pective borrower shows that he is by
experience capable of producing such
an Income from such a tract, such area
may be accepted ns sufficient, provid-
ed the land has a stable and perma-
nent market value sufficient to warrant
the loan appHed for. This ruling dofs
not apply to fruit und orchard lands
which have already been the subjects
of definite rulings by this board."

Under the first paragraph of this rul-

ing loans may be made to the ordinary
farmer on the basis of average skill
and efficiency, and no tract of land
will be accepted hs n farm eligible for
n loan under the federal farm loan act
unless. It is large enough to support
the family and take care of the loan
under the average farm conditions of
the neighborhood. ,

But under the second paragraph of
the ruling the intensive farmer or the
man who practices a profitable special-
ty, or who shows himself able to do
so, will be given financial support by
the federal loan system, even though
his farm may be too small for ordinary
farming purposes, provided that the
land quite apart from its use has a
stable and permanent land value which
will make the loan safe whether It is
well operated, or badly operated, or
not operated at all.

Qualified men registered under thfi
selective service law may be Inducted
Into service to fill the call for 10,000
skilled mechanics needed by the avia-

tion section of the signal corps, by
applying to their local boards. Men
not registered moy enlist, at recruit-
ing stations.

. The present call Is particularly fw
machinists, auto mechanics, engine re-

pairmen, gunsmiths, chauffeurs, car-
penters, blacksmiths, tinsmithts, sheet-met- al

workers, propeller mnkers,
wireless operators and constructors!,
tailors, tent-maker- truck
masters, vulcanlzers, welders, and ex-

perts on magnetos, ignition systems,
cameras, watches, and flocks.

Men will be sent to San Antonio.
Tex., for segregation by trades, fol-

lowed by a brief course of Instruction
at flying fields or fnctorles, then or-

ganized Into squadrons mostly for
service overseas. Additional Informa-
tion may be secured by application t
the air division, personnel department,
Washington, D. C.

The present war has brought forth
a new kind of ammunition for airplane
use In the form of special cartridges
containing bullets for jirmor-piercin-

tracing, and Incendiary purposes. All
of these cartridges are of the small
rifle calibers, according to a statement
authorized by the war department.
The three-tenth- s of an Inch diameter
and short length of the bullet left lit-

tle space for the armor-plercln- g ele-

ment or for tracer and Incendiary com-

position, but such combinations have
lieen made.

The bullets developed by the United
States ordnance department havo been
tested on land and from airplanes to
see If there Is any difference in their
performance when fired from a quick-- ,

ly moving airplane In the upper atmos-
phere and when fired on land. These
tests Indicate that the United States
has developed a class of epeclal
cartridges with a performance fully
equal to or surpassing that nttafned
abroad.

More than 1,000 tons of anthracite
coal were condemned in Pennsylvania
markets by representatives of the fuel
administration recently In the cam-

paign to compel the delivery of clean
conl.

Following the plan adopted for Cal-

ifornia and Colorado, the food admin-
istration ha appointed & commission
to determine the cost of producing
sugar beets in Nebraska. The

has no wer to fix prices,
but it is expected that its figures will
serve as the basis for voluntary price
agreements between growers and pur-

chasers, of sugar beets.

All cheese now in storage must be
marketed before June 15, unless spe-

cial permission to hold is given by the
food administration. - ,

Sc'rttcription $1.00 A V?,

Ww 'wten OnnsiMllte a Wntb.
A dvrtWi Rate" on Annlicnltnn.

tínterwd at the pnstnfne at. Taiban
N. M.. a second class matter .

C. w Jank'on has plenty of

Cake and Meal.

50 lbs Mal and 50 lbs Klour
for $6.00

CASK FEED STORE

I will pay 8 eta for good seo- -

ond hand sacks that will hoi 1

grain.
N A Vaughter

That new Easter Bonnet is
here. Better call tomorrow.

Mrs J. Browne
-- .

,
- i

LAI'lISS We have the 1 teat
and must 'p-to-da- te styles in
Hate at Wilson Br,s "

Spud at S2.50 per hundred.
TAIBAN GliOCERY

Shew that you like your Uncle Sam,

stick to your allowaace of Flour.

We have substitutes you will learn
to like.

CHESHIRE'S STOR:

J. A. Gilbert had the mis
fortune to lose his garage by
fire Friday during trie high wind.

Origin of lire is unknown un
íais some live coals blew from
tome aehes that Mrs. Gilbert
thrown out. .

E.L. Dunn, J. D. Fulton and
D, B. Payne of Canton 'were
traosoating business in Tamban
Friday.

Mr. Candidate for County
office, there will be speaking at
the Canton school house, Satur-
day night April 20th 1918, you
are codially invited to come;
you ought to meet us, we would
like to fot acquainted with you.

Come, tell us your trouble and
how it happeneJ.

By reque.it of citizens of can
ton, Precinct No. 4,

Mrs Lynn will have ICE
Krearcfevery Friday, .Saturday
and Sunday til the season closes

Mrs. W. T. Wade lett the lat
ter part of last week for Rock
wall, Tex. to see her father, Mr.

Fender, who is not expected to

live.

hí .1. M. Horlihy left Thurs

day for New York City in respon

ce to a message from ner u

Herbert that he was naoie to

liv n.nv time for France.
Mr. Herbert has been in the

officers training department at

ramp Upton, she will also vnm

"her son Lester who is tne
.i'ninc? station at Brooklyn, in.

v and her son and daughter iu

New York Cly befirf returning.
u Herlihv will be gone ov- -

ral months and was sorry she

didnothave time to tall all her

friends good-by- .

The school directors that were

Ucted Monday wer?: Mrs, W.

T. Wade for a term of three y rs.

nd G. W Jolly for two yean .

This V the first tiro ihe Tai-a- n

district has badtbp honor of

ving a lafjr on the school

board and we prophesy an A 1.

chool for the next three years.

Clarence Stroud haa moved the

Carr house onto the Riddell liv
arn lets and has established re

naemre.

East, N. M. P. Meridian, hae filed notice
ef Intention to make Final Three Tear
Proof to establish claim to the land above
described, before Mr.C. I. Sneigi.t United
State Commissioner, at Taiban, N.M.

thetrd day of April, 1918.

ClGlmant names as witnesses. Charles
H. Evans, of Memphis Te. WalterK. Hollineld
of Melrose. N, M Henry Ackerman, Homer
Martin of Dereno. N. M.

A.J' EVANS. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior, U. S. Land

Office at Fort Sumnei, N. M., Jan. 17,1918

Non Coal
Notice Is hereby given that Martin C.

.Sherman, of Tlar. N. m. who on April 16.

111 made Hd. entry No. 01017 for NWW
Section 15. Tp.iN. R 80. E. N. M. P.m. and

on March 24. WIS made Add. H. B. No, 013734

for SWH section in. Tp. ÍN. R. 80

East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Una! Three Year
Proof to establish claim to the land above
described, before William J. Corren U. R.

Commissioner, in his office at clovis. N.M.
on the 2 day of April. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: Oliver C.

RIVes, L. Alva Andrews of Vlovis. N. M.
Lindner Beck, of Melrose. N. M. James
Payne. Tolar. N. M.

A. J. EVANS Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dspartment of the Interior. U. S. Land

Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
Non Coal

Notice is hereby given that Joseph F.

swopes. of Telar. N. M. who, on April 2, 1916

made Hamestead entry. No. 01Í448 for
SW 8eu. 35. T. 4 N. Ranee 29 .

East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Final Three Tear
Proof to establish r!alm to the land above
described, before Mrs. C. I. Speight U.

Commissioner, in her office at Taiban N. al-

ón the 27th day of April. 1918 I

Claimant names as witnesses: John
W.Rodgers. Mattie D. Nowlin. Robert B.

Rogers. Robert A. Morris all of Tolar. N.Mr
A.I.EVANS Register

NOTICE! OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior. IT. S. Land

Fort Sumner. N. M. Maroh 16th. 1918

To Earl Jay. record address. Taiban, N.M.

Conteetee:
You are hereby notified that James 8.

MeCulloufh who gires Tartan. N, M ss his
post-offi- arid ress. did on Jan. V. 11)18, file in this
office duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the eancellatonof your Homestead
Serial No. 014015 made May. 18. 1916. forNWNWH
MU,aW. NWtisEVi and W'iNEW Section S.
Tp. 2N. R. 26. Rast. N. M. P. Meridian and
as grounds forhiscontessthealleaes" that said
entryman never established residence on said
land and has wholly abandonad eann for a pe.

riod of seven months last pastanJ next prior
toths data hereof, That said failure was not
de io his employmout in Militaro servioe in

the Army or Navy of the United states, or any
of the National Uusrds of the several States.

Tou are. therefore, further notified that
said el legations will be taken as confessed,

and your said entry will be cancelled
vlthout your further right to be heard
either before this office

or on appeal, if yoj fail to file In this
office within twenty days after , the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest, tojretherwithdu
proof that you nave served a copy of your
answer on the said nontestant eiter in person,

or by registered mall. You should state in

your answer the name of

the poBt office to which you desire future
noticss be sent to yon.

A.J.KvAss. Register.
Date of 1st publication Var. Í9

" " 2nd " A nr. 6
i 3rd " " 12

" " 4th " " 1 ,

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION(
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Otlce at Fort Sumner. N. W.. siar. 2t, 1918
Non Coal Notice Is hereby given that

Robert English of Melrose W, M, whoon April
5, !916 made homestead entry no 012463 for nuM
Section 12. T. SN, mange 31 E,
M. M. P. Meridian, has Oled notice
of intention to make Fliml Three Tear
Proof to establlsn claim to tne land above
described, tjefore T. B. 8. Denbr United
States Commissions io his office at
Melrose. N. M.,on the l'th day of May 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles A, Smith, Hyjvestsr Brooks. Oscar
McQruder. aaxtar Bragc all of Melrose, N. M.

A. Í. EVA w S Register

J. F. Tier received a message
frum ihe Western Oil and Refin-
ing Co., at Roewell this week
that the Brown well near Artesia
had exploded and wa'a shooting
oil 75 ft above the derrick; this
Co.? ha several thousand acres
leased nearTaiban and have a
number of efckholders here
that are glad to hear this news.

Mrs. N.J. Armstrong of House
was a ousiness visitor ih Taiban
Wednesday.

Mr. Mrs. Chas. Marahallcame
in from Cal. tunday to visit Mr
Marshall's moiher and sister,
Mrs. M. Marshall and Mrs. H.G.
Rowley.

I will give ,23 cents for dry
t

oow hides.
N. A. Vaughter.

8am G. Bratton
Clovip, N U.)

R. D. Bowers
Ro-We!- N.M.

V

Charles R. Brice
Run well, N. M.

COUNTY OFFICES

TAX ASSESSOR

W. C. (Billy) Nisbet

TREASURER AND

COLLECTOR

J. L. LoVKLACK

L. E. Davies

FOR SHERIFF:

W. II. Adams,

J. C. DUNLAP

J. A. W. Bell,

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

'Miss Rachel V. Smith

COUNTY CLERK

J. E. Owens

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
No.l.

C. I. Speight

All District and County
officers $10 00 each
Precinct offices $5 00 each.
The money must be paid before
the announcement i-- t published.

All oandidat.es who pay $5 00
will be allowed 30 lines free to
make any announcement thpy
desire. Those who pay 10 will
be allowed not more than 60 lines
free. Any number of lines over
this limit willbe charged for at
the.regular rate.

J The Taiban News

CHURCH DIRtCTTRY.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. J. R Carver, Pastor

Preaching, 2nd Sunday in each
month; Hourn. 11 a m A 8 p ro.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. D. C. Barb, Paster.

Preaching, 3rd Sunday in each
month; Honrs. 11 a m & 8 p m.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. L. Self, Pastor

Preaching, 4th Sunday in each
month; Hours, 11 a m & 8 p m.

UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL
Perry Keith, Superintendent.
Meets at 10:00 every Sunday

morninp-- . '
Prayer meeting very Thurday
night,

You are cordially invited to
attend these services,

LODGE DIRECTORY
Charlotte camp No. 43

meets 2nd. and 4th Fridfjr
of each month.

C. P 8tnne,'Con. Com.
J. M. Austin, Clerk

Taiban lodge, no 41, I. O. 0, F
Meets every Saturday nigh

W. H. Adams, N. G,

R. M. Nuzurr, V. G.

Perry Keith, See'y.

You can get all the Cotton
seed sake that you want at the
TAIBAN GROCERY at $60.00
per Ton.

Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Kenley of
Dereno were in town Monday,
they hv sold out and are going
toleatethe sand-atorm- s and go
wttere they have tnud.
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